
August 11, 2021 

Dear members of the Kansas Legisla9ve Redistric9ng Commi?ee, 

I write to you today as both a private ci9zen and an advocate for my cons9tuents. My contact 
informa9on can be found at the top of this le?er.  I am submiGng wri?en only tes9mony for the hearing 
in Overland Park on August 12th, as I feel first priority should be given to non-elected ci9zens for oral 
tes9mony.  I am happy to speak if 9me allows. 

It is no secret that some are trying to make redistric9ng into a par9san exercise.  I hope by now you have 
heard enough tes9mony to realize that Kansans are not interested in par9san bickering nor a?empts to 
rig elec9ons through gerrymandering.  As elected officials, I’m sure you all know how easy it is to go 
through a district and cherry pick the precincts that contain your strongest supporters.  I contend that 
instead of trying to remove cons9tuents through gerrymandering that we work to gain the support and 
trust of those who haven’t supported us in the past.   

My district is unique in Johnson County because it contains parts of the Shawnee Mission, Olathe, and 
Blue Valley school districts.  It is also home to St. Thomas Aquinas High School and Johnson County 
Community College.  Each of these schools help form a sense of community and create cohesion within 
the district.  The SMSD schools in District 16 all go to Shawnee Mission South and should stay together 
because of that strong community spirit. (Schools just north of District 16 go to Shawnee Mission West.) 
The BVSD elementary school in District 16 is a Title 9 school, which gives it much in common with  
SMSD’s Rosehill Elementary in the northwest corner of the district.  The center and southern half of 
District 16 is heavily 9ed to both Johnson County Community College and St. Thomas Aquinas High 
School.  STA also sees a fair number of enrollees from the northern part of the district, due to the 
presence of Holy Spirit Catholic School.  I cannot begin to count the number of friends and cons9tuents 
that live/work in one of these school districts and work/live in the other.  All of these schools work 
together on calendars for the benefit of the community and with the knowledge that there is much 
overlap between them.   

On the Congressional level, it is impera9ve that Johnson County stay in one Congressional district.  The 
overlap between ci9es in Johnson County is nearly seamless to the average ci9zen.  At one point, I lived 
in Lenexa, sent my kids to preschool in Shawnee and dance classes in Lenexa, while I worked in both 
Lenexa and Olathe.  During all of this, my husband went to school in Wyando?e County which led him  



to commute through Overland Park, Merriam and Roeland Park.  While each city in Johnson county has 
its own unique quali9es, we really do func9on as one community.  What one city does certainly affects 
the rest of the metro area, something we have seen even more clearly during the current public health 
crisis. 

The ci9zens of Wyando?e County are best served when they are grouped with Johnson County due to 
the ‘bigger city’ issues that occur in both coun9es and the number of people that commute from one 
county to the other for work.  The presence of the University of Kansas Medical Center in Wyando?e 
County creates one of the larger draws for work for Johnson County residents.  It would certainly not 
make sense to group Wyando?e County with a large number of rural coun9es, as majority urban and 
majority rural coun9es have quite different issues. 

Thank you for your 9me and your service to the great state of Kansas. 

Sincerely, 

Rep. Linda Featherston 

District 16


